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Killed in Railroad Accident

Near Hellier.

Ecck Taaghsn snd Arthur Williamson,

of Richardson, C. & 0. Brake- -

men, the Victims.

An accident which .occurred on
tha Marrowbone division of the C

ft 0.. near (be town 'of Helller,
"Pike county, about U mile (rum

Plkevllle at 7 o'clock Tuesday even- -

lac caused the Instant death of Deck
Vauithan. axed. SO ream, and tho
death of Arthur B. Jl'

V years old. about alxteen noura later.
Doth young men were employed

as brakemen on the C. & O., and it
. waa while they were at work In tbia

capacity that death came to tlx in
In such horrible form. They hail
gune up a spur or aiding to bring
down a couple of loudcd coal cm s

The grade on which cars lay la snld
to be quite heavy, and run;, either
loaded or empty, would go. down the
track rapidly If not properly con-

trolled. The young ni'-- got on one
of the two can, which were coupled

' together, and released the brake,
thinking, probably, that liey could
control the deacent. In thia. un-

fortunately, they were grievoualy
' mistaken. Tbey were entirely un-

able to control the rara with the
brake, although both were ut th"
Mine brake and doing all In

Ell

bliil

power to atop the heavy cars or
trouYiWrfi tbelr ped. On they dnahed

unbearable.

Wllllauiioii,

St., Ut they reached the outturn or
Wwur where',tlicy struck with

kidue:tc fori.8 ,oine cars which were
n0 trac), directly In the way.

a"ood tughao fell between two cars
for WM ground almost to pieces,

dny's aniK,n fell. under the wheel,
ffeilBV,aJ!,"lwa horribly mangled. His lull

leg was entirely cut off Just below
the knee, his left arm was grouutl
off obliquely across from the elbow
to ttie thumb, bis hack was broken,
and there was a compound fracture
of tho right leg between the knee
and ankle.

The dead and Injured were placed
on a special and the body of
Vaughan left at Plkevllle to be pre-

pared for burial, while Williamson.
In charge of C. & O. surgeon Z. V.

Thompson, wus brought to this place
arriving about D u. in., Wednesday,
and taken to Rlverview hospital.
The poor follow was beyond all
human holp, however, mid died at
11:15. He never rallied from the
shock of the Injury. The body w.is
properly cared for, placed In h

casket and sent to'hla home on the
5:24 train,

Young Williamson was a 'son of
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Williamson,
of what la known as Old Peach
Orchard, a short distance below
Richardson, and a brother of .Mont

Williamson a fanner living near this
city. This brothor and the aged
mother were present during the fi-

nal hours of the son and brother.
Deck Vaughan waa a son of Mr.

Bam Vaughan, who lives at the old
Forbes station, between Peach
Orchard and Richardson, and was a

nephew of Mr. P, H. Vaughnn, of
this city. .... .

Both youiig men were sober and
Industrious and highly respected,
and their sudden and untimely tak-

ing off Is' greatly lamented, by rel-

atives and friends.

rAHADIHK LOST,

Sunday night, March 24th, Dr.
Hanford , will deliver his sovennh
sermon lecture on Milton's Para-

dise Lost. Theme: "The School rn

Eden." In thia lecture yon will he
made acquainted with the teacher
of the undent schoul anil what he
taught. That was tfie model 3u

School. None should miss next
Sunday night's service.

THE PASTOR.

UPEHATHW KOft Tl'HI'.IKTLOHl sj

Dr. T. D. BureBS wont to OaUut.j
Tuesday and oii!MJ --on a son d.'

Jobn-,- Preece J tuborculesl s U

one of bis ar' '0US If "V
, Is about U y h

v
r- 'LT ,
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I-- -"n
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TWO BROTHERS KILLED.

According to a report that reach-

ed here yesterday afternoon, two
men, twin brothers, were struck and
Instantly killed at Blueatone, ,W.
Va., a small station on the pora-hont-

division of the 'Norfolk and
Western. The menwere Elbert and
George Baker, papers among their
effects giving their homes as Lou-

isa, Ky. j

According to the details a! the
double tragedy the two men had
been stealing a ride on an eostbound
freight, but were driven from the
train at milestone by the conduc-
tor. The two were engaged In a
game of "crap" when struck by ex-

tra, west freight No. 1039. Their
bodies were hurled some distance
and death was Instantaneous.

The corpses of the victims were
held at Blueatone awaiting the ar-

rival of relntlvea from .Low.
Huntington Herald-Dispatc- .

Diligent Inquiry falls to find any-

one In Louisa or Fort Gay who
knows who these boys were.

KENTUCKY ASPHALT AM) FIRE-
CLAY.

Referring to plans for Kentucky
developments, 8. M. Bradley of
Morehead, Ky., writes, to the Manu-

facturers Record as follows:
"We have. not atarted opcratlona

in regard '.o developing asphalt rock
In Carter county, but we have re-

cently acquired more of this terri
tory and have some very fine 'depos
its of asphalt and fire-da- We are
contemplating organizing a large
company to work these mines. We
have enough fire-cla- y and asphalt
now to run a uuinber of plants for
years. As It has all been worked
and tested, there Is'uo question ,m
to the quality."

AFFHAV IX FLOYD COUNTY.

Epp. Lafferty, marshal - of
Prcatouslurg. shot and probably fur- -

ally wounded Bid. lillztard in a
shooting affray which occurred be
tween Laferty and Blizzard , here
last Sunday. Ijifferty had made nn
arrest, aud we are Informed that
Illlzzurd who Is considered a dan
gerous man, tried to take the pris-

oner, shot twice, missing Lnffertv
when Lafferty shot him three times

Prestuusburg Monitor.

PIPE LINE PROBLEM

Is Now Confronting Operators in This

: - Oil Field. '

Thero Is nut much news from the
oil field this week. Work ou sev-

eral wells Is going along satisfac-
torily. The Poteet well east of

should be completed next
week.

The machinery for the Burgess-Garre- d

well will be moved to the
location within the next few duys.
The derrick has been completed.

Some of the Cumberland Pipe
Line Company's men are here, so we
are Informed, to put In a line from
tho UnBtcyvllle field.

It is reported thui somev lotJ
men of means who have Interests in
the oil field are figuring on laying
a pipe line to the railroad so as to
get full price for the oil. The oil
is worth $l.f0 per barrel, but It Is

aald the Cumberland proposes to
run It Into thcr line carrying cheap-

er oil and pay something less than
one dollar per barrel., We are not
giving thia ns absolutely correct In
formation, but the fact that the
same thisg 1b being done elsewhere
lends credence to the report. For-

tunately, this oil field la so near
a railroad that the operators are
not a,t the mercy of any pipe line
If they will refuse to sign a con-

tract, that would tie them up. All
local companies should pull togeth
er In this most Important matter.

On Burning creek, W. Va;, two
tulles from Wnrfleld, Kyf, a gas well
was drilled In, making nearly two
millions feet per day. The lease
belongs to a company In which
Judge John H. Holt, Dr. M. O. WaM
son and others are Interested. The
contractor is Earl .Cameron, of Lou-
isa. The company will continue, the
drilling to the Big Injun Band in

wurch of oil. v V.
Tho Busseyvllle Oil Conn

purchased two gas eni
pumpln; their wells. )

X
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NO.' NEED OK PANIC.

The Interview with Gov. McCre-ar- y,

published In The Times of Sat-

urday concerning the appropria-
tions made by tho General Assembly
should put a quietus on the' notion
that Kentucky Is about to go Into
bankruptcy. v

That the General Assembly has
been liberal In its appropriation for
education is not to be denied. That
It would have been far better for
the State bad this policy been In-

augurated years ago. Is not open to
intelligent dispute. As to the other
appropriations approved by the'Gov-erno- r,

his statement makes It clear
that they have been carefully con-

sidered by bim and by the General
AsstJibly and the State, in virtually
every Instance, will get a full retura
on Its Investment. No more could
be asked.

The bank examiner's law, Instead
of imposing a cost of (25,000 a
year on the taxpayers, will not cost
them a cent, although It gives to
every depositor an assurance of se-

curity heretofore unknown. Ten
thousand dollars a year Is a Bmall
sum to pay for State supervision in
the building of roads. It would
have been wise economy had the
cost been $.".00, 000 with State aid
the result.

The Times believes that It would
have been Better both for the par'y
and the State had the prisons
been taken out of politics and ' all
questions of administrative policy
now essentially partisan In tbair
nature been removed from the at-

mosphere of political patronage, but
when it comes to a conservative,
common sense administration of the
State's business affairs and ed i

catlounl Interests. Gov. McCreary's
Judgement can safely be trusted,

Through the Joint acts of the
Gorernoi and the General Assembly
Kentucky is at lust 'heuded In the
direction of material development
and progress. The goal "is not to
be reached without cost. As the
old negro preacher said to bis con
gregation: "It am true bredren and
slstren, dat de watuhs uv life is
free, but Bomebody Is got ter pay
fur de hydrant." Louisville Times.

NASH CLOTHING COMPANY.

The Nash Clothing Company r

Is now occupying Us
and very, attractive pluce .of

business, on Main Cross street, near
ly opposite-- the court house. It has
been especially fitted up snd

fur the company's business
clothing, hats, shoes and every-

thing worn by men. Everything, In
cluding the stock, Is spick and span.
In style the goods are the latest,
and In quality they are of the best.
Read the ad. in today'j
paper. .

SKINNED A BLOCK.

A Breathitt county farmer sold a
merchant what the buyer supposed
wus a d ball of fresh coun-

try butter but what turned out ;o
be a robust wad of cornmeul dough,
with a thin veneering of butter. Tho
sang" digger who loads the roots

with lead and sells the stuff at pres
ent prices has the Breathitt man
skinned a block.

WERE MARRIED IN COLUMBUS.

Miss Gertrude Hatcher, oldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Hatcher, of Louisa, was married in
Columbus, O., on Saturday, March
9, to Mr. William Bartram, formerly
of Fort Gay. They will reside in
Pittsburg, where Mr. Bartram has
employment. It Is the second mar-
riage for the groom.

THE MEETING HAS CLOSED.
f

The successful series of meetings
held In the Christian Church last
week came to a close Sunday night.
The services were conducted by the
Rev. Mr. Ogden, State Evangelist of
West Virginia, assisted by the pas
tor, the Rev. C. M. Suhimers.

CONFEDERATE PENSIONS.

.The Adjutant General, with tle
approval pf the Governed, hns ap-

pointed Willinm J. Stone, of Lyon
county examiner of pensions undor
the new Confederate pension bill.

The mx weeks' : administration rt
"'N H8 camo t0 a cloa tnls

M is hoped that he
Kir a second term.

DEATH

Gomes Alike to Young and

Old.

Four Persons Known Here Respond

to the Call of the Relentless

Reaper.

Ed. Wellman.

After an Illness of several weeks
young Ed. Wellman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charter Wellman, of this city,
auccumbed to the ravages of typhoid
fever n last Saturday evening.
The funeral services were conduct
ed at the Christian church by the
pastor, the Rev. C. M. Summers on
Monday afternoon, and were largely
attended, the church not being large
enough to accomodate all who
sought this occasion to manifest
their sympathy for the parents and
kindred of the dead boy. Interment
followed In the Fulkerson ceme- -

tery. .

The deceased wns In his eigh
teenth year and was an excellent
young man. Not long before his
sickness he had gone to Plkevllle
to work at bis trade of a printer,
and It Is thought that he contracted
fever while there. About a week
after his return to Louisa 'he be'
gan to complain of feeling bad.

This continued for a week when he
went to bed, sick of the malady,
which caused his untimely death
much sympathy Is expressed for
the bereaved family.

Kormer iouisian Ili ad.
Judge Thomas Boggess, formerly

of this city, died at his home In

Ashland last Saturday night after
lingering on the brink of death for

t weeks. Mr. Boggess was
83 years old and was born In March
1829, In Marlon county, Va.

He Is survived by two sons Thom
as Boggess, who was postmaster
here for the past twelve years.
Charles Boggess, civil engineer and
two daughters, Agues and Bertha
Boggess, who are at borne.

He and his family lived in Lou-Is- u

several .years. He was a mer-

chant, doing business In the old
brick on the' corner of Main and
Water Btreets. He was a highly re
spected citizen

.Mr.
teCireoer.

Mr. Tate Greaver, of
the lnte Judge Richard Vinson, died
of Brlgbt's disease at his home at
Wythevllle, Va., last Sunday: night
News of his critical condition reach
ed Louisa Saturday in time for
Mrs. Oreaver's sister, Mrs. Vic

Prichard, to leave on the night N.

& W; train for Mr. Oreaver's home.
Interment was made at Five Ouks,
Va. Mr. Greaver was about 43

years bf age and Is survived by o

widow, who was formerly Miss Dora
Vinson, and by two children a boy

and a girl.

Dentil of a Child.

Fred, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hawes, of
Walbrldge, died on the night of
WednesdayMarch 13, of 'brain fev
er. The child had Deen sick oi
whooping cough, then pneumonia
followed, aud inflammation of the
brain closed the short life of a very
bright and Interesting boy.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.

Sunday School at 9 a. m., Augus-

tus Saydvr, Supt. ,
There were present last Sunday

180. Is there nny reason why there
should not be 200 next Sunday?
There are so many out of the Sun-

day Schools In Louisa. Let every
one do his duty Inviting persons who
do not attend anywhere.

Preaching at 10:30 a. m., Themo-"Knowi- ng

Christ."
' Preaching at 6:30 p. m. Theme
"The Poor Man's Go p.1."

Prayer service Wednesday even-

ing at 0:30. ,
Let us have njOncreased number

each Wednesdaj "'4""t.,
You will find "a at all

of these services. '

J. W. CRITES, Pastor.

SHOULD MAKE A NOTE.

A Cincinnati' girl was visiting
in Augusta, Ky., about three years
ago, and while there she slipped on
the street and Injured a knee. She
brought suit for damages, claiming
there was a hole In the sidewalk.
In the Federal Court at Covington
she was awarded a Judgment for
12,600. There Is scarcely a brick
sidewalk In the city of Louisa that
has no holes or bad. places, almost
any of which Is sufficient to cause
a pedestrian to fall. At the Inter
section of Lady Washington and
Main streets there are two holes,
each two or three feet deep and suf-
ficiently wide to admit two legs of
a horse. These holes have beea
there ten days or more, with noth-

ing to show their location except a
couple of sticks. Anyone injured
by these bad sidewalks or these pit-

falls can obtain a judgment against
the city for damages. Why does
the city take the risk? .

BISHOP BURTON.

Bishop L. W. Burton, of tho
Episcopal church, held services and
preached in the M. E. Church, this
city, on Monday night last to a very
large and Intelligent audience.

The sermon Is pronounced by all
wlio heard It a splendid effort, one
of the best In every respect they
ever heard. It was grand in con-

ception, grand 'In composition and
magnificent in Its delivery. It was
heard with rapt attention from the
exordium to its fitting close. Bishop
Burton's scholarship, his eloquence,
bis fautless diction and splendid
voice make him 'a most captivating
speaker. Following the sermon
Miss Kate Freese sang a solo in her
own delightful way.

During Ills stay In Louisa Bishop
Burton was the guest of Dr. and
Mrs. Wroten. '

MIHSOU1U TOBACCO.

Some of the Missouri tobacco on
the MayBville market Bold at'a good
price while some of It was pass;d
up without a single bid, the "buyers
claiming-the- y could not use it in
any way.

Farmers in this section who in-

tend to raise the weed should make
a note of this fact and sow i" the
right kind of seed. ,

STREET PAYING.

Gist of the New Law for Towns of the

Fifth Class.

Following are the chief provisions
of the new law giving City Councils
of fifth class cities the power to
have the streets paved and sewers
put In:

The city council is hereby author
ized and empowered to order any
work they may deem necessary to
be done upon the sidewalks, 'curb-
ing, sewer, streets, avenues, high-

ways, and public places of such ci'.y.

The expenses incurred in making
and repairing sidewalks aud curbing
shall be paid by the owners of the
lands, fronting and abutting there-
on, each .lot or portion of lot being
separately assessed for the full
value thereof. In proportion to the
frontage thereof to the entire length
of the whole Improvement, not ex
ceeding a square, sufficient to cover
the total expense of the work; but
the owners of such property shall
have the right to make such im-

provements, if they prefer doing so,
Instead of paying for the Bame.
The cost and expenses Incurred In

constructing or
streets, avenues, highways, sewers
and public places shall be paid
out of a general fund of the city or
by the owners 'of the land fronting
and abutting thereon, as the city
council may in each case determtn.;
or the city council may order and
direct that two-thir- only of said
cost and expenses so Incurred shall
be paid by the owners of the lands
fronting and abutting said Improve-

ments and the other oue-thfr- d paid
by the city; but the local assess-

ments shall not exceed fifty percen-tu- m

of the . Value of the ground
after such Improvement is made ex- -

eluding the valiie of the buildings
nud other improvements upon the
property ao Improved.

The coBt of JconBtructlng or recon-

structing thelnter-sectlo- n or cross- -

V

lng of streets,: avenues and high- -'
ways shall be at the expense or the
city. -- :...

The ordering of such Improve-
ment Bball be by ordinance of the
city council, and the contract there-
for shall be awarded to the lowest
and best bidder after proper ad-

vertisement for bids. The city coun-
cil shall require the accepted bid-

der to execute a 'bond to the city
with good and sufficient security to
be approved by said council for the
faithful performance of his contract.

The original construction or re-

construction of any streets, avenues,
highways, alleys, Bewera and public
places may be made at. the exclusive
cost of the owners of the lots and
part of lots or lands fronting or
abutting or bordering upon the pro-
posed Improvements to be equally
apportioned by the city council ac-

cording to the number of front feet
owned by them respectively or in
part at the cost of the owners and
in part at the cost of 'the'eity, upon
the petition or & majority of the
property owners of lotor parts of
lots, or land abutting or bordering
upon the proposed 'Improvement, or
the city council may cause same to
be done without such petition upon
the vote of four members elect of
said council at a regular meeting
thereof; or the council may, by a
majority vote of any regular'meet-in- g

thereof cause any such Im-

provement to be made upon the ten
year bond plan as hereinafter pro-

vided.
But any work undertaken under

the provision of the preceding sec-
tion t: Upon the ten year
bond plan is completed in accordance
with the contract, the work shall be
received, by the city 'council and
the said council shall order the pay-

ment for the same made to the con-

tractor by Issuing an order to the
city treasurer to pay same In full
out of "The Street Improvement
Fund."

Whenever any work done 'here-- :
under (upon the ten year boa
plau) has been completed and ac-

cepted, the city council shall 'Issue
the bonds Of the city, in sums not
exceed th" cost of said Improvement,
and all expenses In connection there-
with, Including the expenses and
the Usual and sale of said bonds,
and shall Bell the same to the high-

est bidder after due advertisement
at a price not less than par and ac-

crued interest. Said bonds shall be
divided into ten series each series
to be as nearly equal as possible,
said series to be paid respectively:
in one, two, three, four, five, six,
seven, eight, nine and ten years
after date. Said bonds shnll be of
the denomination of one hundred
dollars or multiple thereof not ex--.

ceedlng five hundred dol.ars, and
shall bear Interest at a rate not to
exceed six percent per annum, and
shall be payable at a Kentucky bunk
to bg designated by the city council.

All property fronting or abutting
or bordering upon said improvement
belong! ig to the city shall be con
sidered and assessed us i.roperty
longing to Individuals, and th
sesBinent thereon together w Jl the
cost of Intersections 'and Crossings
shall be paid by the cjtyout of the
general fund, and charged to the
"Street Improvement Fund." The
assessment shall be made as soon
as the Improvement fund Is fully
completed, and the sum assessed
against each piece of property, and
also the owners thereof, shall .' be
placed upon the tax list of the city,
aud shall be payable to the city
treasurer, In ten equal, annual In-

stallments with interest at the rata:
per annum which said bonds bear
upon the unpaid portion thereof.

The owner or 'owners of lots or
parts of lots of land, may at any
time after the assessment for a
street improvement Is made, pay
off In full the whole amount up to
and including the next ensuing date
provided for the payme&fr of said
city tones ...

A PLEASANT AFFA1K.

Seven or eight couples assembled
at the hotel Savoy Tuesday evening
and spent several hours In dancing.

The affair was very informal and
very pleasant, haviug been greatly
enjoyed by all who were so fortu-

nate as to be present.

W. J. Vaughan, the State Sunday
School field worker, was here Mon-

day night on business, srnd was the
guest of Frank Henderson; of Lex
ington avenue. Ashland - Indepen
dent.
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